
Wend�'� Men�
424 S Service Rd Rr #2, L3M 4E8, Grimsby, Canada

+19053096071 - https://locations.wendys.com/canada/on/grimsby/424-south-service-
road

A comprehensive menu of Wendy's from Grimsby covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Bechtel Corp likes about Wendy's:
Not bad , I took number one from the menu . I am not a fan of Wendy's but usually to to McDonalds The overall

experience is good, the taste of the burger was OK , not superb Fries was good, taste is different from
McDonalds and less salt , but saw many burned small fries I like the sandwich wrap (not cheap paper like Mac)
Coffee is not so good, it is different from Mac coffee (Mac addict) so will give it another try... read more. What

Brandan Christopher doesn't like about Wendy's:
I asked for 2 Grilled wraps (I like the way they 're made, no ranch). They said they didn 't have grilled chicken.

Easy enough, no sweat, just asked for the crispy instead. Then they overcharged me, again, easy fix. Just
refunded the difference. Then I get the food. Made totally wrong. I return it and just as for a refund at this point

since they can 't seem to get anything right. Then it was all attitude and one per... read more. If you're in a hurry
and need something quick, you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Wendy's in

Grimsby, prepared for you in short time, The guests of the restaurant also consider the comprehensive variety of
differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are

offered a versatile brunch, And of course, you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such as fries,
salads, or wedges provided.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

BACON CHEESE BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

WRAP

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MILK

CHILI

BEEF

CHEESE

BACON

BROCCOLI
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